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turns than were obtained with other
live. lock. Gli

A King Among Herefords
FARM REMINDERS

at trifling references nud :tirlcs in

the lu'w.ipiipcru. If the paper cut'
down an ilem regarding Iheiuwlvei
they take on n peeve mid stop llicli

paper. If a story appear than In-

forms I 'i.u.l., ui the I ra. t'ces uf mer-

chants, those people "get on then
,'ar" ni'tl order the paper di. rout inn
ed. If the paper inentinis a lum'tim.
at whii h they were present and does

45
OP COACHING STAFF.

Billy Rclnhart, Gene Shields

and Prink Calllson Named

as Assistant Coaches.
not prii t their imnva, llt y get hot un

One of the surest methods of per-

petuating plant discuses year after
year In the garden or flower bed in
Oregon it to leave the crop remains
stay on the ground yill, winter, says
the experiment station. While it is

well to have the extra organic mat-

ter returned to the soil this is best
done through making a compost
pile, or at least putting the garden
refuse on some other part of the
farm.

Fall Grid Work to Start Within
Few Days.

r- at1' . ru.
tier th collar mid the paper lose:'
another Miliscliher. And so it goe

the paper 1; d d if it does ami
d . d if It don't, Itnd there yonIn years gone by the University of

Orenou boasted wonderful coaching
staffs, but It is doubtful If auy coil- -

nre.
j -- x

j Our renders will notice The Times
is carrying a series of newspapers

neeenry oxygen In pcnuealu Ihn

enrlh mid giving It un element Decen-

ary to plant life. Our personal
connection with tlm angle worm is

to abstract It from the earth, cure-iiill- y

place it in talmcco box, then
n to the river and Impale il nn it

ridi hook as n lure for utmespectmu
t runt . It we make a catch we roeon- - '

the delsinliility of tho worm a a
I111H, then, if the fish refuse to I

onxed t liltcin the worm we uu
it It ut e u grasshopper.

The use of tobacco Is followed by

million both men and women.
Sinoko seems to be n nine for many
Ills and dispositions. The seductlvs
aroinlii of i cigar, cigarette or

veil of the old corn cob pipe stuff
id with "Farmer's Heat" are be t
known to tobacco addicts, ut any
rate there is something about tobacco
whether wrupcd in natural loaf, or
brown paper, or lighted In a pips,
Unit appeals to many. Hut tho smoke
we all abhor is that which tiu hung
Mke n pnll over this secticr. tho pa t
'evenil days. Instead of being se-

ductive it tells of destruction xf
much of our forests, stuff our lungs
with ll acridity and causes the sun
to shine as though through clouded
glass. A good r"aln would tend to
climate the oppra sive atmosphere
nid mnke existence more plevint.

pure to the preseut
array of meuiors.

Captain John J.
Mi'Kwun U at ttis

Vv " j 5 season. Wheu he bo- -

nfiiiwi hiAil fuliti'h
On of the prominent sires of America, "Belmont HartUnd", Grand

Champion 1928 PaciTic International. Herbert Chandler, Baker, Oregon,

owner n-- J Ralph Freeman, herdsman.
v.tke:ir'AV four years ago, he

A record number of inspections of
fruits and vegetables was made in
the past fiscal year by the Bureau of
Agricultural Econ of the U. S.
Department of Apiculture, a total
of 266,831 in pe tions being made.

Cow which reni-- t to the npjrulttnn-tio- n

test for infectious nbsortion arc
passed as fit for human food, becuse
the germ which causes nbsortion i

not found in the nv-a- t of the nnimnl.
reports the Oregon Expermiment
station. Usually this orgnnism i;

found in only two places, the uterus
and the udder, n.ither of which arc-use-

as food.

Ullll'lllUU IVW 1"UJ

tis of outstandiug
ability. Ills first
year 1920 was
a lean one. Ore-

gon was victor In

under Its own heading. Fir t Is

"Tho Maupin Hi Times," then
comes "TuiirA-Lui- n Tickler," tin
latter being nn unique tiumnir of
idvert'slng the lumber business
Editor Renick of the lust named
paper is up and going and tho stuff
he inculcate in his advertising
column Is at once readable and In-

teresting. Read is In another pan
of The Times.

A while back Ilruce Rirton, na-

tionally known writer, h-- d syndicat-

ed nn article on tho lowly ariifle
worm in loosening the thus
mnklne It more fertile by illowing

J. J. McEwin

liny and Grain Show; Oregon Fish

and Game Commission Wild Life

Exhibit (including miniature fish
hatchery in full operation); Junior
Agricultural activities In the new
J. C. Penney Hall; and world re-

nowned Horse Show offering
seven evening and three afternoon
programs, featuring spectacular
SixHorse Team driving contests
each evening. Total premiums for
the Exposition will aggregate $100,

000.00.
Tuesday, October 29th has been

designated "Governors' Day". Got-erno- r

Patterson of Oregon and
Governor Baldridge of Idaho expect
to attend, as also do other Gov-

ernors of neighboring states. The
Hon. S. F. Tolmie, Prime Minister
of British Columbia Is also expect- -

With .9 Tvicnlng of the Grand

Char.ivi' nship at the 1D2S

iMclfic Jriernmioual, Herbert
Chandler upheld the best traditions
of th Chandler name. George
Chandler, father of Herbert, form
er owner and operator of the
famous Hereford establishment at
Bilker. Oregon, was known as the
"Grand Old Man" of the livestock
Industry in the West Hercford3
from the Chandler farm will be ex

hibited at the 19th Annual Pacini
Internatioral Livestock Exposition.
Portland, Oregon, October

2.

Among the outstanding events
announced for the Exposition
are: Fure Bred Livestock Show:
Dairy, Manufacturers' and Land
Products Shows; Sheep Show:
American National Fox Show; Na-

tional Wool Show; Industrial Ex
position; Boys' and Girls' Club
Work Oregon Poultiy
and Pet Slock Show; Northwert

From 10 to 12 pounds of whole
milk daily is generally considered
ufikient for young calves for the Tum-A-Lu- m Tickler

Vol. 1 No. 2M lupin, Oregon, Kept. 19. VJ2'J

h re h not ash at all.

first two wicks, says the Oregon
Experiment station, after wh'ch thev
may be put on skimmilk, chamrnvr
at the rate of on-- ? ooiind of milk
daily, and about onc-h;i- pound of
(Train daily may be included. By
the time the calf h two months oM
it. will probably utilize from 16 to
IS pounds of skimmilk and about
one pound of grain daily.

Published in the intertsts of the
people of Maupin ami vicinity by

THE TVM-AU'- l.l'MIIFK CO.

I'hone, Muin 72

ed to attend accompanied by a
number of his official staff.

All leadirg transportation lines
j in this territory offer reduced fares

to the Exposition.

Place your ord 'rs now. There
w ll be a car loud of ci id on the
rack nbiul October I.

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

We don't have n mail order rata-'e- g

but we will match prices with
imy of them, llesiiles we offer a
icrvice nnd keep money around

here you can have another try at
it.

A Onee-A-We-s- k Service to Weckiie
and Semi-Weekli-

Lady (who ban Just given a penny
to a begger) : How did yu lose
your fortune, my good man?

Hegnr: Py giving bui'e sum:- to
the poor, just like yourself, nmdnm.

Ju:it b'fore the fail ruins start
would be a good time tn repair that
roof. KeniemhiT hw it IhM

winter? Our estimate on the Job
will be complete.

With the opening recently of
three new offices in the west for mar-

ket news on grain, hay, and feed,
this service, which in conducted by

the Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ic of the U. S. Apartment of Aj.-cultur- e,

is put on a nation-wid- e

b.;srti. The new offices are in San
Francisco and Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, r.nd Portland, Oregon.

Ladiona clover, probably one of
the most important pasture develop-
ments in Oregon in recent years,
while particularly valuable on irri-

gated pasture hinds is also proving
its worth on unirrigatcd lands hav-

ing sufficient moi. ture to maintain
it It also holds considerable prom-
ise as a seed crop, yields ranging
from 150 to 400 pounds per acre,
which at present prices allows a
high return to the growers.

only one out of five games. Ills second
year 19-- 7 wa even worse, for the
VYcbfoots failed to take a single con-test- .

Dut the Oregon army mentor build-e-

slowly and wlsuly. He concern rut
ed on bolstering the line, and last yur
his efforts bore fruit. Oregon won the
Northwest championship by trouncing
Washington, 11 to 0; Oregou State, 12

to 0; and Muuuina, 31 to 6.

D.'fore coining to the University,
Cuptatn McKwun wus for three years
head couch ut W.st l'olut, and prior to

tl.ut was chief line couch there for the
years, lie Is a gradusle Iroin .i

Point, where lie played football foui
years. Walter Camp selected hlin

center In 1!'H; during HilK

be captained the Army team: and he

nas one of only two pin em on an
Ainiv aggregation that defeated the
Navy four times.

Captain McKwan's asnlstunts this
year are Hilly Reinhnrt, who will
have charpc of the backflehl; Gene
Shields, who will assist In coaching
the line, and Prink Calllson, bead
freshman coach.

For the lust six years Rclnhart has
bcrn head baseball and basketball
coach, and for the last three years
head freshman football coach. In the
six years Itelnliart has couched at Ore-

gon the university has won tho North-
west championship In basketball twice
and twice finished second. Two years
ago his team won the baseball title,
and his freshman proteges have been
playing remarkable football, winning
from the Oregou State rooks both
games last year.

Shields has been a successful foot-

ball coach at Commerce high school
in Portland Ills 1928 team was runn-

er-up In the Portland high school
leagu That Is a feat, considering that
Commerce has fewer than 300 boys.

Furthermore, Shields Is a former star
guard on the Webfoot eleven.

Callison needs little Introduction.
As head coach at Medford blxh school
his teams have won the state cham-
pionship for five years In a row, and
last year's Medford eleven was con-

sidered the strongest high school team
on the entire coast and one of tho most
powerful in the United States. '

With Keinhart, Shields and Calllson
to assif-t- , Captain McKwan has one of
the strongest coaching staffs on the
coaht.

During the calendar yrcr 112S
mi;lin cow pru'.u-je-

120 billion pounds of milk valued at
more than three billion dollars, and
epproximate'y all of it was consum-
ed in this country.

EDITORIAL
September waxes, and presently

will wane and the returning vaca-

tioner gradually recovers from th.
vieis i'ud s of his unaccustomed di

Pome
For comfort this winter
Just give us a call.
Our coal burn so hot

version.

, O. F. RENICK, Editor.

0. F. Renick, ManagerRye ordinarily does not make
atisfactory hay for the dairy herd,

as it is less palatable than oat hay
r.nd grows too rank. Rye, however.
e: ; i t , . , ,. . .

The Angora goat not only provides
mohair for the upholstery of the
parlor furniture and other thing-- ,

but in parts of the East, the Middle
West, the Ozarks, and the Pacific
Cost states it is utilized to clear
brush from farm and pa ture landr..
On some range areas where brush i

' he n.a-'- fornge, stocking with An

sora fcoats hns brought better re- -

There i- - no "best" formula for a
mash for laying- hens, but it should
contain about 20 per cent of a high-prote- in

feed, such as meat scraps or
fish meal, r.nd about 40 per cent
yellow corn meal. In addition, the
ration should contain bran and
middlings and perhaps other pro-

ducts for variety.

unus consiaeraoie use as a late iieiai
pasture crop for dairy cattle, and I

cm be economically grown for this
purpo e. ,

EASON'S OPENECTHE S

51 JadzJ ill? r:?ssia s-j--
sa cakes tm r&Z3V

Your su'jicripUon It due pay up.

f vnr.v.Ai. rw? cv:.rts r.swc aj;d nr.TS'.i"!"

n:i About Only TrainMl rtVli UjJS TownGIVEN BY
3

Leave

MAUPIN
10:55
A. M.

Connection ut

Sherman with

CONTINENTAL
LIMITED

"wW"

From

Central Oregon
Making

Direcfl Connection
For All Points East

Also connections with famous Portland
Limited leaving The Dalles 8.35 P. M.

Sixty-fiv- e years ago come Sunday
there occurred in Salt l:kc City n

evtnt ih .l has had a great- - bearing
upiti the life of the old man of The
Times. On September 22nd, 18b4,
in the midst of a severe equinoctial
storm, a son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Semmes, that baby being
yours truly. Of cour e we do not
ramcmber the event, but as years
passed we acquired a smattering of
learning, took on the attributes of
boyhood, then manhood and finally
grew what some people call old. For
all our age we still feel young. Dur

UNION PACIFJJO
Legion Hall

Maupin, Oregon

Music will be furnished by the best
orchestra in Eastern Oregon,

R. B. BELL, Agent, Maupin. Ore.

EDW. H. McALLEN, T. F. & P. A., Bend Ore.

L. M
..

ing our life we have tried to meet
ell men face to face, have endeavor-
ed to follow the teaching of the
Gold"n Rule and have sought by
example and writing to bring people
closer together. We admit there 1

SHIP BY TRUCK
RECULAU FUEIGIIT LINE SERVICE

lie t ween

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

Seck's Columbians
Dance will be held on evening of THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

PORTLAND- - THE DALLES

and Way Poin.i

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way PointsIL

in our mnkup a trace of prejudice,
of vindii Uvcncss, and of tho little
vices usually found in the ordinary
man. Wc have tried to overcome
whatever discrepancies wc might

ami admit have not been uirress-fu- l
in all such endeavors. For all

that we are still in the ring working
t0 give Maupin and 'this section a
newspaper contmnrng all the real lo-

cal news obtainable. That we have
Ik en uccssfu! in that endeavor Is

shown by our large and growing
subscription list and the many words
of commendation which come to us.
We thank the good Lord fr his

in permitting us to live to
almo t the allotted fipan of years
three score and ten and trust that
our shortcomings and little straying
from the straight and narrow path
may be overlooked by him when the
final day of reckoning arrives.

People, gome of thcrr); take umbrage

14 m tst ri rs ii BONDED & INSURED CARRIERSy

Supper served by Ladies Auxiliary
- i -- 8 MACK'S CAFE 3- -

Where Maupinitet receive Service coupled with Courtesy and Eats

the Best n the Market. Try this Cafe when in The Dalles agaisu

Dance Tickets $1.00. bupper li.xtra
......J


